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State of Maine 
Offic e o f t he Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GISTRATION 
__ ......_ ____________ _ 
Name ~,~E~ 
StI'eet Addr ess 1(~ ~ ~~ 
Ci t y or Town I?_~ Y~ 
, Maine 
How l ong i n United States 1 t:f (/~J How l ong in Maine I r1~,47--· 
Born in c~= ~-=-::=- -- -------Date of bir th / 91 f - ,JJ~ ,,..:J y 
Name of employer _____ ..... a....._. ..... A .... ~ _ .... L<-+=--t-= ...,k-t." - ")..--tA:;_..,,._ ___________ _ 
(Pr esent or l a.st) \. / 
Addr ess of employer -""'~_..~_, ~ 
English ~- Speak 
-----,1/'7~ -"'----
1/ 
Other la.ng ur.g;es --- ~-~--~--------
Have you made~ ~pl i crtion for citizenship? 
- -------
Have you ever had :rr..ili ti'.ry ser vice? 
~ -
---
If so , w~ere? ·when? 
------ --------------
Si gneture __J -44 (/, 01h 
Witness ~ e<>~ (Rn. 
I 
